Here is your new angling licence. The angling licence is personal. Remember to take ID with you when you
go fishing.
No validity period is printed on the licence. This means that the licence is valid as long as the fishing licence
number remains valid. Validity is extended against renewed payment when the licence number expires, or is
about to expire. You do this by logging into www.fisketegn.dk, (at the top left) with your fishing licence
number as UserID, and your postcode or, where applicable, that which you have altered it to, as password.
If you have disclosed your email address, you will be sent an email two weeks before your licence must be
renewed. If you have not disclosed your email address, you can do so via “edit information” and add to/edit
the relevant fields.
Here is some general information about angling which can hopefully be of some benefit:
Angling licences are required:
• by persons between the ages of 18 and 65.
Angling licences are not required for:
• fishing in many angling fishing lakes (”put-and-take” waters)
• for anglers who have valid angling licences.
• Also excepted is the owner (with household) of the plot situated closest to the fishing waters (fresh water).
• In fresh waters, the owner must give permission for fishing, even if the fishing licence has been paid.
Conservation belts
There are conservation belts by outlets to the sea from rivers, streams and inland waters. There may be no
fishing closer than 500 metres to outlets to the sea or fjords. For water courses where the width of the outlet
is less than two metres, the rule about conservation belts applies only from 16th September to 15th March.
However, for some water courses there may be special rules about conservation belts.
Rules and information about angling can be found on the Danish AgriFish Agency’s (NaturErhvervstyrelsen)
website: www.agrifish.dk.
Warm regards
The Danish AgriFish Agency
Websites: www.fisketegn.dk / www.agrifish.dk

